
Jordan Crossing
Home Elevator Information Sheet

Congratulations on the purchase of your new home at Jordan Crossing!

Included in your new town home is a vertical transportation system (ELEVATOR). 
Your home elevator will provide the opportunity to enjoy your new home without 
using the 15 steps from level 1 to level 2, or the 16 steps from level 2 to level 3 
(bedroom level)!

If you are like most fit seniors today, those steps can help keep you active; 
however, you can feel secure in knowing the elevator is available if you so desire!

CONVENIENCE - Easily enjoy all 3 floors of your home. 

Your elevator can help you manage your day to day activities like transporting 
groceries and laundry, OR make visits with grandchildren or mobility challenged 
individuals more enjoyable!

SAFETY - Our # 1 Priority!

The elevator industry has a very strict safety code.
In fact, when your home is ready for final inspection prior to your move in, an 
independent certified elevator inspector will provide an elevator inspection.  This 
inspection is in addition to the local Chesterfield County Inspection.

Safety is the number 1 priority in the elevator industry worldwide.
You are actually safer in an elevator than you are in your own car.

ENTERTAINING – Dinner parties, birthdays, anniversaries – Everyone can enjoy 
these special events with a home elevator

As we age in place, we, along with those we hold dear, may face additional 
physical challenges!
Individuals utilizing a walker or wheelchair, or those challenged by steps can enjoy 
any event at your new home by taking advantage of the elevator.



ELEVATOR MAINTENANCE - Peace of mind at minimal cost.

Like other means of transportation (your car) it is important to keep your elevator 
in proper working condition.

How much does that cost?

Atlantic Elevators will provide one year of free service after you move in.

The elevator system carries a three year warranty similar to the five year 
warranty on your new home. 

After one year of free service, we recommend an elevator service contract.
We inspect the elevator for wear and tear on the system and conduct a thorough 
safety review!  In addition, we are always available for issues that you may 
encounter throughout the period. We are a local company located here in 
Midlothian and are available for service 24 hours a day. 

You may elect to purchase the Elevator Maintenance contract at a nominal cost 
per year. 

Should you elect not to purchase a service contract, we are still readily available 
for servicing your elevator on a per call basis. 

If you have any additional questions, please feel free to contact me personally, 
either by phone or text, referencing the Jordan Crossing project…OR

Please visit our website:    atlanticelevators.com  and   savaria.com  if you are 
interested in gathering more information regarding the home elevator installed in 
your home at Jordan Crossing, these sites are available for your review.

Gene Vigil 
Atlantic Elevators - Richmond
804-489-3465




